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Do not tiring i l humor In . > ‘.ha 
home I* I« our otwn fault I." wo 
ora fiati tottiparatl, and it la •• iay 
by tact to turn aolt'a tl a i'l l u- 
mor n< other». Make llama 
happy.

L ,n.a . c-.i.j.
urt ul ...itiiui «(tal .UK «»a Intro- 

dm i'il lulu N. i«.i li ilio t ’!»«in-- «• tu Hip 
•In« nul II rril.iry.

Muda Oumaa Hatract.
Tba pittar I intima « n* nn>«i mini for 

•taflnif In «um of lila iiurnla, "Iti Knut« 
<ln Viimiin*«" Huit Hin t*ti |>f lira* of 
lumia XVI miti Muriti Antoitirtlo nt
Vumiiiit-a li« ili«, n>v<>lutlohnrl«x «•■« 
duo io ili«, ut lion of Um Chevalier da 
Prnfonlaliu. In aliiillltut Dir d««*r uf lila
bmia« un Hi« Inulti’ nn 

A itrtimUuii of I .»■ . i««-« ujier i-oiiald- 
nrod Hila mi iia|ii>raluii mi bla ninna- 
Itir'a chi« iilrjr timi prtivod lu court that 
Ilm atnliimniil «vita tini rim 

An order «vita l<«iual «-i.iiiiH-lllug Du. 
tuna' jmlillalii r in • nil In nil cojilca of 
the nurcl uml tu laaiin ««Hlilii mio 
motil It it fri'.li i itimi «ridi u um« tliut 
i ) «  l'rcfoutilliin |d I «al bla butta« at tba 
dla|i<ianl of the I" ul ftlulIlVtta

Kuaaia'a No >onal Antham.
The Itiixalnu tiiilmi.il niilltem la Hie 

only natlomil li,nini «vlilch ««aa niloptnl 
ita aneli In u|a.|i cm:i|K'HHou. l'iitll |bc 
lima >. Ili«' Kui|a*rur Nlclmlaa I. the 
Elisiteli "Uml Hu«e tIn■ Kliu:" luid anrv 
ed Ituaaln, luit NI Ilolita dclcrinli ed lo 
Inalllute n p ’iiiiliie nini unti«'« IH «almi 
miHicni. Ile iinuotinced n emu|.eiltlou, 
o|>en I« nil mualebiiia. fur un originai 
nallonnl byuJIl. A limali n| committee 
reduced Hie Himiauiida of «tiliiea to 
two, and l»el«e«.|i tbaao. Hie worlta of 
diluita nnd I.» uff. lini osar hlmarlf de
cidid. The highly innrtlnl i liaraeter. 
wit li the diurna nud Irumpela, of 
LrofT* coiii|Mialtlon wou Hie Imperlnl 
verdict, and It «na decreed na lienee 
forth tbo Itiiaalnu uiiHuunl nnllietii.

The Lightning-like Leon.
The loon la the qulckeat Urins crea

ture. A loon Hint boa bnd ex|>erlcnee 
run dmlff« the (Inali of n trun. You aea 
a loon on n lake, hut lone before you 
see him be acca you and Ima taken a 
mental Inventory of you nnd your be- 
loiieluea If you have no eon you may 
perhaps npproneb within 100 yarda 
before be lnueha at you with that 
horrid abrlek which eivea him hla 
name and dlanppenra under the water, 
but ahow a eon and he doea not atop 
to laueb -he e>>ea Inatauter. When In 
a e|H.rtlve nuxxl he aomellmea walta 
until he aeea you about ready to Ore. 
when at the llnah he dlvea, and you 
ace the abot ajaitler the «vnter where 
he hai Jimt e<>uo down. - Exclu«ne».
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MODERN AMERICA'S MOST UNIQUC CHARACTER“ÄI Jennings’*

(HIMSELI’) A CO. IN

One hasty act or speech 

while in anger may result 

in a life-time of grief for 

our friendB and relatives

A
BANDIT
STORY
FOR RESPECTAB LE 

AUDIENCES
ARTHUR BAUER

é é
TH E FAMOUS HUMAN DOCUMENT STORYBeatinq Back'
COMPLETE IN 8IX STIRRING PARTS

EX PRESIDENT MCKINLEY
T he Man W ho Had Faith  in AI Jennings

If you are impulsive if you 

are sensitive if you haVe a 

quick temper YOU should 

see “ BEATING BACK”

LUCY PEYTON

The animals mate—and reprrxiuce. It is natural. The building of a home, the 
rearing of a family, is an incentive to man to do honest work and provide, and the 
love and devotion of God and True Woman not only gives you added courage to 
face this old world from every angle, but it is the best SAFEGUARD on E A R T H .

AL JENNINGS.
MORRIS FOSTER

nenoction.
We m e told. “la-t uoi the *un gc 

di»«vn uu jreur wrath.” Till», of courac 
la beat, but n* It cotierally doea I would 
add, "never act or write till It hi«» 
don« bo.” Tbl» rule lina aaved me from 
many an net of folly. It la wonderful 
«vhnt a different view we take of the 
aame event a day after It haa hap- 
l»ened.- Sydney Smith.

The examination of fairly accurate 
record» baa convinced aclentlau that 
• here haa been no appreciable change 
In Ibe climate or northern Europe In 
1.800 veara.

Tiraleaa Wing».
The albatroaa haa been known to 

follow a ahtp for two months without 
ever being i*een to alight.

Pendleton Normal School 
Proven Necessity

(Copied from Portland Oregonian.)
MONMOUTH. Ore., June 26.—The Oregon Normal 

school opened this week . . . students enrolled 715, 
largest on record for state Normal In Oregon . . . .  
how to care for large student body a problem . . . .
*00 being crowded Into auditorium with seating ca
pacity of 660. Oallerles filled with extra chairs In 
alalaa More than 160 student* seated on platform.
New boarding houses completed, additions to room
ing houses built and tents used One hundred girls 
sleep on upper floor of school.

The official school report give* 160 grade pupil«
In Monmouth, for teacher practice.

Read what those you have elected to handle the 
affairs of your state and who are thoroughly informed 
regarding school conditions in Oregon have to say 
concerning measure 308 on the ballot at the coming 
election:

By Jama« Wlthycombe, Governor of Orsgon:
"Or«*on Is u n q u e s t io n a b ly  In n e rd  of m ore  no rm al  

school w ork  an d  P r a d l r t o n  Is th e  logical p lace for a  
S ch o o l  of th is  c lass  In K ea te rn  Oregon '
By J. A. Churchill, Stats Superintendent of Public 

ln«lru*tl«n:
"I  w e s t  th a t  U s  v e l a r s  af  t l u  S l a t s  will M r t f t  >■ 

ra ln lag  U s  s t a n d a rd  nt nor  arhnotn by •a ta h l lm lU g  a  
S t a i r  N a rm a l  School a (  I 'n nd la ton  '
By P. L. Campbell, President of tha University «f 

Oregon:
“ At leas t  one a d d i t iona l  N orm a l  School la u rg a n t ly  

needed In O r e g o n "
By W. J. Kerr, President of the Oregon Agricultural 

Collega:
"S ince  th e  people of P en d le to n  n re  In i t ia t ing  a  m e a s u re  

for the  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of n Norm al  School a t  t h a t  plaea.
It will « Ivs  me p le a s u re  to s u p p o r t  th is  m e a s u re .”
By J. H. Ackerman, Praaldent Oregon Normal School, 

at Monmouth:
“ A care fu l  a n a ly s i s  of th e  s i tu a t io n  will conv lnca  an y  

one t h a t  Oregon  needs  a  N orm al  Hchool In E a s t e r n  O r s 
gon an d  P end le ton  (Ills all th e  g o v e rn m e n t  r s q u l r s m e n u . ”
By the County School Superintendents of Oregon: 

"R esolved,  t h a t  It Is the  se n se  of th e  C o u n ty  School 
S u p e r in te n d e n ts  of th e  S ta l e  of Oregon, In co n ven t ion  
uesembled .  th a t  th e  bes t  In te re s ts  of the  schools  of the  
( f la ts  dem an d  Increased  fac i l i t ie s  for th e  t r a in in g  of 
teaohera ,  and  t h a t  wo, the re fo re ,  e ndorse  th e  In i t ia t ive  
m e a s u re  to  e s tab l is h  a  Norm al  School a t  Pendleton.* '
By Mr*. Charles H. Caatner, President of tha Oragc*. 

Federation of Women’s Clubs':
"1 m os t  h s a r l l ly  a ndorse  th e  location  of sa id  N orm a l  

Bchool a t  I’en d ls to n  "
Prof. Robert C. French, Former President of tha 

Normal School Located at Weston:
"A n Im m e d ia te  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  of such a  school a t  soma 

ce n t ra l  point such  ns I 'end la ton  would prove n g re n t  a s s e t  
to the  S t a t e  of O r e g o n "
B. F. Mulkey, Ex-President Southern Oregon Normal 

Sohool:
"I sha ll  su p p o r t  th e  lo rn tlnn  of a n  E a s t e r n  Oregon  

N orm al  School a t  P en d le to n ."

State Board of Regents of Oregon Normal School 
declares thut “the necessity for additional Normal 
school facilities in Oregon is apparent.”

Portland Chamber of Commerce endorses measure 
30H nnd say Pendleton most logical locution for Nor
mal school in Eastern Oregon.

3 0 8  X  Y E S  IS *  VOTE FOR your  c h ild r en
E a s t e r n  Oregon S t a t s  N orm al  Hchool C o m m lt tse .  

(Pn ld  Adv.)  Ity J .  II f lw lnn .  Secy. , Pend le ton ,  Ora.

Labels on Metal Tops.
When putting up fru it In nlasses an<l 

also In tin cans, aaya a w riter lu the 
Woman's Koine Companion. "I found 
difficulty in making the Inlu-la xtl< k to 
the metal tops. I u se d  puuuix-d lal«ela 
library past« and other sticky aub- 
Mtances. Still some hud to be pasted 
and rrpaatnd until time and | utleuce 
worn both well nigh exhausted. A 
friend, a druggist, came In and with a 
nnll made u few acratchex crlaxcros» 
on llio metal top« and put the lubela 
on. to stay Indefinitely.”

Before m uribtge her lips ure sweet ax 
honey; afterw ard  her tongue stings 
like the lx»e.

Uncle Rama Investment* In forests 
are bringing direct returpx. «vhlcli are 
Increasing every year *

His Limit.
“Did young 8|x-nder llaten to you at 

all when you spoke to him about the 
bill ho owes ua?"

“Oh. yea! Fie paid eloae attention.”
"Humph! T hat's all he ever will 

pay.”—Exchange.

FREE ADVICE
Some newspapers are always 

giving advice about which way 
to vote, or trying to tell you that 
this or that must come to pass or 
the dickens will be to pay. The 
editor of the Mail has an idea 
that the average man knows a- 
bout as much about general con- 
ditiong and their causes and ef
fects as the average editor or, 
(beg your pardon) the average 
politician.

It is true that we are running 
republican plate, also some dem
ocrat plate, but our own position 
has been neutral. If you think 
that Wilson deserves another 
term, vote for him: If you think 
that Hughes would do better, 
vote for him.

As to the measures; get your 
pamphlet and study them out for 
yourself. If you cannot do that, 
you should not vote on them.

Register your own views, not 
those of some one else, as every 
American citizen should do and 
all will stand by the consequen
ces, which we venture to predict, 
will not be po terrible whatever 
happens.

— The Editor.

S c h o o l N o te s
The first program given by the 

literary society last Friday after
noon was a complete success. 
Everyone on the program readily 
responded in their turn. Let us 
hope that the next one will be 
just such a success.

The Sophomores gave their 
first program also for opening 
exercises Wednesday morning. 
The Freshmen then began im
mediately preparing theirs f o r  
the coming Wednesday.

Arthur Kelly enrolled in t h e .  
Freshman class Monday morning. |

Henry Tate made a visit to the | 
high school Tuesday morning.

The six week’s tests are over, 
much to the satisfaction of all 
the students.

The 8th grade class is going to 
have a paper written by Max 
Kearns and Lowell Riggs. The 
rest of the class will aid them in 
securing information on current 
events, etiquette, grammatical 
errors in the room, historical 
events and daily attendance. This 
paper is to be written once a 
month and read before the class.

The 8th grade girls are pre
paring a special song for t h e  
program to be given at the Par-1
ent- Teachers’ meeting Friday 
night-

All the teachers are patiently 
waiting for the.pictures to ar
rive, that are to be used in pic
ture study.

Okla Jackson of West Stayton, 
has enrolled in the 6th grade.

“ Little Orphan Annie” is be
ing studied by the pupils in the 
6th grade. Mary Tate is pre
paring to recite it at the Parent 
Teacher’s meeting.

The 5th grade is studying the
northeastern states. They will 
be glad to receive any outside in
formation that will aid them in 
their study.

George and John Hewitt are 
back in school after a weeks ill
ness.

The 4th grade is much inter
ested in the study of the forma
tion of the soil.

Gertrude and Earl Shepherd 
have dropped out of the 3rd 
grade, having left Stayton to 
make their home in Mill City. 
Claytie Shepherd also left out of 
the 1st grade.

Crane Jackson from W e s t  
Stayton, enrolled in Miss P ra tt’s 
room.

Some of Miss Hollister’s pu
pils are to give the “ Indian Cra
dle Song" in costume, at the 
Parent-Teachers meeting.

The Girls Glee Club are also 
going to give a selection Friday 
night for the Parent-Teachers 
meeting.

The students who are taking 
up the A. N. Palmer course are 
stnding out th tir first papers fori 
correction today.

Ed Smith spent Sunday at .the 
H. R. Shank home.

B. F. Lambert called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Linn Lambert Sunday.

Miss Verna Shank visited with 
Gladys Downing Sunday.

Miss Anna Miles spent the 
week-end visiting home folks at 
Salem.

Elmer R ay. and Ramie Jung- 
wirth were very pleasantly en- 
tained at the J. H. Kloer home 
Sunday.

A large crowd from Mt. Ples- 
ant attended the dance at Bilyeu 
Den Tuesday eve and a very en
joyable time was had by all.

Joe Pietrok was a Sunday vis
itor at the Ed Smith home.

Roy Brenner called at the P. 
H. Lambert home Sunday.

The Farm ers’ Union met Sat
urday and transacted several im
portant business matters.

Miss Mamie Laux called on 
Mrs Joe Senz Monday.

U n i o n  K i l l
C. W. Geer and and daughter, 

Iza, have gone to Southern Ore
gon on a visit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Carter are looking after* 
the farm during their absence.

Miss Dora Rabens ha-= been 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Stayton the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mollett and 
daughter, Elthel motored to Cor
vallis Sunday to be gone several 
days.

J. Tefft o*f Union Hill and J. 
Lincoln of near Woodburn have 
traded farm s. Each is to take 
possession as soon as possible.

Miss Emma Peters is working 
for Mrs. John Kimsey of Silver 
Creek Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tate and 
son. As ihel, spent a few hours 
at W. I >. H urt’s Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Tate and daughter 
Edna, are visiting in Portland.

Geo. Scott sold his big grey 
team this week.

Mrs. H. A. Thomas and son. 
Charles made a business trip to 
Stayton Monday.

Misses Inez Fischer and Lola 
Jones who are attending school 
in Silverton, spend Saturday and 
Sundav at their homes here.

Miss Anna Doerfler is spend
ing a few days with friends in 
Portland.

Harry Humphreys, A r n o 11 
King and Frank Caspell were 
among those who enjoyed the 
dance at Howell Saturday night.

Mrs. Benj. Hostetter and son 
Roy of Silverton, Misses Leona 
King and Ava Darby of Victor 
Point, were guests at the P. 
Fischer home Sunday.

Mrs. T. Y. McClellan of West 
Stayton, accompanied by her 
granddaughter, little Merle Mar
tin, spent the latter part of thè 
week with relatives and friends 
here.

Miss Margaret Stabb of Stay- 
ton, is visiting at the Jos. Doer
fler home.
. Mrs. A. W. Humphreys. Miss 
Ethel King of Triumph, spent 
Sunday at the J. King home.

Miss Zelnaa and Jasper King 
have gone to Salem where they 
will attend the Capital .Business 
College the coming winter.

Everyone enjoyed the “Dry” 
Campaign meeting at the school 
house Thbrsdap evening. -

V i c t o r  P o i n t

T i t . P l e a s a n t
Miss Mabel Thayer of Soio 

s; tit the week-end visiting with 
1. r sister. Mrs. Floyd Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huber and

The Hallow’een dance given 
Saturday night at the W. O. W. 
Hall by the Idle Hour Club was 
well a ttended and, it is reported 
a splendid success. The hall was 
beauti fully decorated with aut
umn .'eaves while ghosts and 
jack o’ lanterns were everywhere.

K i n g s t o n  K i n k s
Mr. Scott and two sons from 

Idaho are visiting at the E . 
Chrisman home this week. One 
of thé sons is a son-in-law of Mr. 
Chrisman.

J. T. Folds was a Stayton vis
itor Monday. , .

Robt. Cole of Mission Bottom 
was a caller at the Curtis Cole 
home Friday evening. He wa3 
on his way to Bilyeu Den where 
he will spend a few days visit » g 
with h s parents.

Omar Cole sold his place near 
Kingston iast week.

Lloyd Chrisman was a business 
visitor at the G. F. Harold home 
Tuesday.

Titus Archer was an Albany 
visitor last week.

Mrs. S. B. Cole of J n w j s  
a visitor at the Curt: lo home
Sunday.

Scott P ros, of Idaho were look
ing over Curtis Cole’s Shorthorn 
herd last Tue-dav.

Mrs. Henkle and Mrs. P. P. 
Crabtree retum e 1 from Portland 
Monday.

Arthur McKenzie was a Stay- 
ton visitor Monday.

D. I. Caldwell is suffering with 
i blood-poisoning in his hand.


